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B Ashby Carter hai M  
•a a candidate for ( A  
ture from Coryell o o u n l  

T. K. Rea returned« 
from a tr p to Waoo, 1 
¡baok with him two fisi 
mines of doga for uae \
Sheep ranch.

4ioo it to have anothei 
with a capitol of 150,000 
P»d by J. F. Wieetr, V. F.M b* 
lar, J. W. Storsi, G. M. (Wit 
jon and others. u
I Mrs. R L. Steen left laat w \ 
tr  Big Valley, Mille l e n i i  
ibsre «he ta atteadinf a  
lounger brother* sad aistera t l  
re  aiek with the measles.
IJ  C. Brown, who has been Uri 
Iff at Gentry’* Mill, waa brougbi

have < . ;
ri
c. c *tsnt urV

;<a
five y 'arn, 
g»er this questn̂ T.;
seven p 'ow factories

•es John Deere P lovr^

nd »ell more t l^ g  
*he implemen^B 

’»area. You S  
•¿k ir implement* 

y importance

G. W. Hill.
mao of D e e o n F 'iL ^ A  
week i f  Hereford
prospering. Mr. Hii. 
hie confidence in the ooir*. 
purohetinff Harrey Cash’ # Its 
«aotion ranch in Caetro oountj 
and before leering ceiled around 
end subscribed for the Brand 
and authorized us to state that 
he would plant forty or fifty 
sores of cotton this yeer. Mr. 
Hill will bring hie oettie up ia 
ibe spring and make »hie hie 
aome.—Hereford Breed.

tounoed
leglsle-

New Ladies Belts 35  to 75 cents 
“  Linen Zephyrs, all colors 
“  Toile De Jacquards all colors 

New Suitings 
New Ginghams
New Black Taffeta Silk $1.00 per 

yard
New Ties for Ladles and Gents.

Ia speaking of a former citizen 
of Goldthwaite. the Weenatche 
Republio erya; “ Of Deed H. 
Mayer the editor of Ufte news* 
paper would particularly speak. 
We desire to «peek of him a* a 
mao. as a man who eeoraa the 
lie, who despises the patty *•* 
oette of our time and piece, 
whose mouth opens only in the 
praise of men end never to 
“ knocking" tbet cheap end idle 
gossip which some men Iot# to 
roll under their tongues, taking 
estrange pleasure in the effort 
to oonyinoe themselves that 
other men are as poor, as email, 
ee idle aa themselves. The spirit 
of Deed H. Mayer’s Ufe is ta 
■peak well of his neighbor or 
not to apeak at all. He is.toe, a 
men of wide and deep reading, 
an interesting oompeaion when 
with those whoee tastes are Mm* 
ilar to hie own. a thoro ugh ead 
capable newspaper man, ee »y  
in his own right, a geaUa^ani^*

12 o’clock, end was buried at 
Jordan Springe Friday.

Mra. Hughs*, the aged mother 
of .»Ire. Will 8mith, died sud- 
denly Monday morning and was 
ouried at Indian Creek oemetery, 
Tuesday.

Our school ia progressing 
nioeiy under the management ol
Prof. Cobb

dors Judge Warren Monday 
1 oharge of luneoy. He waa1 oharge of lunaoy 
[judged insane and ordered to 
I pieoed in the asylum.
R. L. Steen and Mies Carrie 
k >q left Monday for Big Vai* 
k  Lampassta oouoty, having 
ceived a phona message that 
k Ligcn, father of Miaa Carrie 
M Mrs. Steen, wee iyin g very 
k  end not expected to live. 
Herald.

SAN SABA

p - M. A Matt Allison have 
bed a aale for two 160 acre 
bta near Riohland 8pringa. 
b to A. F. Wash for SIS per 
1». The other to H. D Roberta 
P10 per aore.
lies Annie Blakney returned 
Iday irom San Angela where j 
I  completed in three months I 
nourse of etenogrephy in the 
Bolio eohool et that plaoe. j 
I  led the olaee with a grade ]

First shipment of Spring Cloth
ing. Men’s Youth’s and Boy’s.

NEW  GOODS 
ARRIVING DAILY

Our stock will soon be full and 
complete in all departments.. . .  
Six Spools Cotton for 35 cents.

a gooo
teacher and we think the patrone 
of this eohool will be pleased. 

Measles are spreading over the
oountry. Two Fkiknds.

There are five noisy children 
in an Aiohisjn family, eaya the 
Globe, and it waa planned to 
«end them all away to “ grand* 
ma’e”  for a Sunday, that their 
oarente might have aome pesos. 
The father brought home maga
zines and a pipe, and the mother 
borrowed a book ahe had been 
longing to fiind time to read for 

children 
er and 

^iet 
iow

And our a 
Dr«emng. 1 
them cheap 
few uiiog» ' 
0NE8 BU'

B. A. HARRIS three 
started,
mother went b&ok into the 

; house with a sign of relief.
| quiet it seemed! Somehow the 
| stillness crept in on their nerves 
| and took father’s mind off his 

pipe and magazines, end made 
! mother nervous. He read an 

hour, and then walked out to the 
porch. She glenoed at the elook; 
the ohildren had keen gone unly 
an hour, end would be baok in 
nine hours more. She must 
hurry and read the book and en
joy it while she had snoh a nio« 
opportunity. What waa hue- 
band doing? She followed him 
to the porch and found him hold
ing a ohild’e toy In hie hands 
and looking thoughtfal. Some
how the eight distressed her and 
ahe found herself looking at her 
book and not reading. She waa 
wondering if Willie waa good 
and if Jennie was ooughing any. 
Tbs noon meal waa put on the 
table and the husband oalled. 
Five litUe chairs had been pushed 
beck against the wall. The 
father set down, lroked at them, 
arose abruptly and went out. 
The mother knew what was in 
hie mind, and, without a word, 
followed him to the hall, pat an 
her hat and went out with him 
They walked out of the gate 
rapidly, and when they returned 
half an hour later, all the noisy 
obildren were with them.

if a newspaper man knew how 
many knooks he reoeivee behind 
his baok he would adopt another 
oelling, remarked a citizen the 
other day. The oitizen was mis
taken. The newspaperman who 
euooeeds expeota to be maligned 
by every lawbreaker, swindler 
end hypoerit, every oarping critio 
and every lover of notoriety who 
ia ignored, and in faot by all 
persona a ho do not agree with 
him on publio and private mat- 
ters. The newepaper man who 
expeota to go through life with
out being misrepresented and 
unjustly oeneuted should make 
arrangements to die young.— 
Texas Mule.

T. Chamberlain reoaived a
■ Tuesday informing him uf 
eath of Mrs. A. J. Hawkins 
jnoen, Aria., laat Thursday, 
th. She died with pneumo-
Her husband, A. J. Haw- 

was sheriff and tax oolleotor 
Is county 1896-1896. 
k. Gaddy A Sons and F. H. 
pran sold ootton for 19 
Ion the Goldthwaite market 
leaday of last week, the 
■?’» nine and Mr Coughran 
[bales. This is the beat aale 
led to ue.
F  George Harris died about 
l e k  Wednesday morning, 
I r y  10, afters abort but'
■ struggle with a malignant 
I f  cancer. The oanoeroue
■ was removed last fall by 
| r-nnett of Auetin and the 
v  treatment was used, but 
Ig  served to arrest ite pro-

coming oruf" 
begin Irrig 
storing a s u l  
soil. They I  
•00 to 700 sel 
J. H. Raodolp 
above Big Vaj 
up in a faw 
about 800 sort

to the oreek he found the horse were married in that oity laat 
standing on the bank just below week.
the crossing still harnessed to The home of W. H. Sikes of 
the badly wreoked vehicle. The Indian Creek was burned to the 
body of Mr. Blaok waa found ground' Monday morning. The 
two miiea below partially sub- house end household goods were 
merged in the water.—Chief. a *04«- No insurance.»

■rownwooo The stone foundation for the
„  _ , ,  .  Carnegie library is about fin-
Mre. Dulin, an old and ree- jghed aD<j ready for the briok 

pec ted oitizen of the Dulin work. The foundation of stone 
oommunity, died Wednesday. reaches four feet above the 

Charlie Turner of this oity and ground.
Miaa Ida Doughtie of Gateeville Prof. W. B Woodruff, who is

They expeot to 
g  in a faw days, 
ly of water in their 
dii irrigata some 
• this yew . The 
i plant, three miles 
ley, will alao start 
Ldays to irrigata 
I » —News.

; teaohing at Zephyr, has pur
chased the T, Hugh 8mith res- 

! idenoe and moved his family 
here to make their home.

Monday morning tha olothing 
of the little four-year-old 
daughter of Will Johnson 
caught fire and the little one 
was badly burned about the faoe, 
hands and arms before the flames 
oould be extinguished. The 
child with an older sister went 
into the yard with some matohee, 
and at play in aome manner 
caught her olothing on fire.— 
Bulletin.____________ __

For several years one Lee 
Blaoohette has been oounty olerit 
of Jefferson oounty, and during 
ell of that time ha has ignored 
the priotiog offioes in hie home 
town and has had the bulk of his 
blanks and other oounty printing 
done in St. Louis. Recently Mr 
Blanohette announced that he 
would be a oandidate for oomp- 
troler at the next state election 
and now the newspapers of Texas 
are confronting him with hie 
reoord. They suggest that inas
much as he turned down the 
claim of Texaa labor in favor of 1 
St. Louie labor, that he look to 1 
8t. Louie laborers for vote«. The 1 
labor vote of his home town and 1 
oounty ie very strong, and it ie 
questionable if Mr. Blanohette 1 
oan go to the state convention 
with the delegation of hi* owo 
oounty behind him,’ ’ —Merkel 
Mail.

of Lampasas ia
best of a publio

rbo used to live 
kd at Dimmit, 
kurday.
Baa a position 
k  tbs district

CULTIVATORS CULTIVATETHAT

kòuìjFjlV
D. Jenkins 
iunday and

>n Borali, the oldest ton of 
id Mre. J. E Borei I, waa 
lead in a little oedar oove 
,e old ranoh houses on the 
about twenty-five miles 
»at from San Saba, Fri* 
ruing, February 5, The 
he indicated that he had 
illsd Thursday night by 
Lidental discharge of a

Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only. Howard ia in San Saba 

t on putting in irrigation 
blants. He saye he oan 
[ any like proposition 
in this oountry. He put 
ilante last sum mar on the 
l) river, one for the Big 
Irrigation Company and 
[r for J H. Randolph. 
|: "The Big Valley Irri- 
fco., ie now aetively an- 
In enlarging and repair- 
lanale and ditohes pre- 
I  to the irrigation of the

Hair VigoriUnole 
Lt 80
I  SOB-

hair food you can buy. For 00 
years it has been doing just 
what we claim it will do. It 
will not disappoint you.

• * T  ta lr  » » r t  to  ba vary abort. But after 
using Ayer’s Hair Vi^or a short time It bogau 
to grew, and now H U  fourteen teetaee Ion«. 
Thta serine a eylemdid result U> u e  after W in«
alm ost w ithout any h eir.’*

Mies Olivia Bigge left yester
day for the eastern millinery 
markets. She will join O. A. 
Parten at Dallas, who will so- 
company her. They will buy for 
the O. A. Parten stores in Texaa. 
—Stamford News. Short Hair

nd. Case Planters and Cultivators are up-to-now 
A few more o f the : : : Shelf and heavy Hardware at Rock bottom price«. Another car of Furnitura to arrive is  a 

few days Come let us sh>w you aome new styles All kinds o f Coffins and Caaktea.
ANNOUI 

Rev. W. P. «
Yours for a Prosperous Year

ast on Earth
e Schuftler, Studebaker aud Bain.
up in a top buggy at $50 up to the beat rigs to be had.
dealings is our motto.

At 3 cents a pound
T i n w o r k —Wc do d i of Tin and sheet Iron work.

Honest Goods—WheQ y°u w*at nnythiuj e«
RemembMr I sail it at reasonable pricer ]
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Gatlin’s Gun
W ill qu ote

My old (run ia now baipg remedied. The flint and steel look is balng reraovtd and themost 
modern and up-to-date attaohmenU ukaa ita plaoe. She will be loaded next week and the trlRger 
will be pulled Saturday, February 27. Her sigata will ba true to the mark and la to be aimed di* 
reet at nigh prioee.
f  ISTEN TO ME! I have bought a largo STOCK of fresh new DRY GOODS, oonaietiog of every6 bolta oalioo at por yard............................................................

Good Jean a at per yard............................................................ !
Good Doeekin Jeana at p r yard................. ............
One lot Cotton Flannel at per yard ..........................................
One lot Cotton Flannel, belter grade, at per yard..................<
Bleoohed Domestic at per yard.................................................
Bleeohed Domestic, better grade, at per yard...........  .........
5o kinds umbrellas at prioee too oheap to mention in print 
100 Ladies Corsets at eaob............................... ........................
Beat Ladies' Coreets at eacn.........  .........................................
Good U nion Suita at per suit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
500 pair Half Hose others sell at loots. My prioe per pair.. 
120 pair Ladies’ Hose, regular lOo values. My prioe per pr. 
A limited number fleeoed lined Shirts and Drawers worth 60 

cents. My prioe...........................................................
1300 yards Baby Ribbon per yard..............................................
$300 dollars worth fresh and new Millinery goods at 25 oenta 

on the dollar
A Large lot Ostrioh tips usually sold from 75 oenta to $2 00. 

My prioe from 10 oente to............................................
100 Wt»rk Shirts, others sell at 50 oenta. My prioe...............

thing usually carried by a first-olaee Dry Goode Store, nothinir old or cut of date, at a prioe 
very little higher than a gift—Under the hammer, thirtynine (30) oenta on the dollar—and I 
■imply propose to give all a ohanoe to share a part of my good trade and I am going to OFFER

U  FOR THIRTY DAYS, ONLY, beginning Saturday, Feb 27th, barg^ns auoh as you have not 
had olffered to you in Uoldthwaite for years. You will have this opportunity—perhaps you may 
never have another one just like it. ,

COME FIRST, DON’ T WAIT till the stock is broken, a few daya might knook you out of the very 
goods you want. We want all to share in this SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE, however, the first 
to oome will be first served—and if you delay we will not be to blame. The terms of sale during 
these 30 days will be 8TRICTLY CASH over the oounter. No exchanging goods it they don’ t 
fit. It they don’t fit you oan sell them to your neighbor and have the profit. I know, and eo 

will you, theae goods would ooet me more money than I am going to offer them to you, and that I 
oould cot replace them for the money 1 get for them. But its like this: I have made up my mind to
do busineee in Goldthwaite and adopt this method to advertise, believing LOW PRICES are the 
beet advertisement,! have adopted this method.

While you are interesting yourselves in our Special Dry Goods Sale 
1 don’t want you to forget my large and complete

stock—and I am to grown folks are in this 
other goods advertiig to sell them in line with

Special bargains offered in
liko these shoes yotiilton Brown Shoes. If you 
get my prioe. !n’ t help buying when youON THE 

CORNER

W aich the paper next week for prices on dry goods

*** » ***********  t i s i » u m » PROFESSION\L RELATION E X 
PLAINED.

Owing to recent misunderstandings 
with some of our customers, we wish 
to state that we are mutually associ
ated to benefit oar customers and 
ourselves At any time n call comes 
tor one of ns that may be tempo
rarily absent from office the one 
present will gladly fill the eall if de
sired and the one first called wiU as
sume charge ot case upon returning 
If needed and desired. AU day oaU< 
should be left at the offies at drug

County Clark Whit Smith haa just 
installed in his office a typewriter for 
copying in record book«. This is n 
most Intricate machine and by its use 
a great saving will be made in blank 
books, the space required for copy
ing documents being much lees where 
the typewriter is used and at the 
same time the records can be kept 
much better.

The Eagle haa just completed a 
large number of folders for the Goid- 
tliwaite National bank and we are 
confident no neater job could have 
been done hi Texas. Mr. Miller, the 
president of the bank, was much 
pleased with the work and as be has 
mailed most of them to citizens of 
this and adjoining counties the read
ers of this paper can judge of the 
merit of the work. All commercial 
printing Is executed at 'hie office with 
neatness tad prtmotae«».

Have you tried shredded cane, the 
best feed on the market,for sale by J. 
B. Ferguson In 80 to 100 lb bales.

Corn sacked or In car 86c per bushel 
at J. B. Ferguson’s.

The Goldthv raite Eagle
As the Country has star’ed out 
thia New Year with probably

ANNUM'

/ This is ths time to u n  Pratt’ s Food
advantage. By keeping a pail cf it mdLion Powders to ths beet 

I it to your stoek sooordingly, you will nod at all tim*»e sod feeding
/  sheep, hogs snd poultry Prin’ « Fo< tbl« to keep fst horses, cows
I ease, vv* believe it to bo the bs«c *tr revents as well a< cures dia-
I know it to be the cheapest. A-!: f r nod on th» market and we
. be oonvinoed s : : ee. Uee a trial package and
' orgat our ep«aialtiae, saoh as Cl-aients’ : : : :
V  Hoad ohe tablets, Clement»’ Toilet Of Id tablets, Clemente’ Liver ta 
tio, Cslsway’s Tonic Pills, Caraway’ s N , Clements’ Corn Cure, CU 
>«d used sooording to directions. lgia Fills, All give entire
ab-r *4» solicit and ml way e appreciate a eh 
ite —| — _  , >f your trade.

Than it hardly dared to dream 
of in the aummer of 1903 :

OF GOLDTHWAITK
Emboldened by the proepeota, would like to suggest that the 
present might be an opportune time to take up the question: 
“ Wby should 1 not consider banking connections with a 
Bank whose strength and liberality are guarantees to those 
deserving that in oase of nead they may receive assistance"

R. M. Thompwon, Editor. ■tore No. 171. Night calls for Dr. M.L. 
Brown at 171 and nignt calls for Dr. 
Herbert Brown >2. We visit each 
other’s cases when necessary or de
sired. Assnring-you that we appreci
ate the patronage gives ns during 
our partnership relation and promis
ing our best service when called for 
In future we are sincerely,

M.L. Brown, M D Phone 17S. 
Herbert E. Bbown. M. D.

Phone St.
Office phone at drag store No. 17L

The following gan:tem»n announce 
as candidates for ths offices named 
■object to the actiou ot the Democ
racy.
For Public Weigher.

H. T. WHITE 
J. M. TYSON.

THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE
B. Y . P. U. PROGRAM.

For Feb. 21.
Subject—Some good ways of 

using the Sabbath, Mark, 1 :21-

Leader—Arthur Dalton.
A psalm or aong for the Sab

bath, Ps. 92:1-15— Miss Georgia 
Moore.

The Sabbath for man,Matt. 12: 
1-8, Mark 2:27-28—Miss Laura 
Hioks.

Delighting in God’ s house, Ps 
122:1-9—Miss Pearl Jenkins.

Seleot reading — Miss Lillie 
Grundy.

Duett—Mr. snd Mrs Bourland. 
Seleet reading — Miss Mattie

Little.
General disoussion.

Selling
cause we have Plows that do the work. 

Because we have Plows that will last
Because we have Plows that the p

Because* some dealers have ^ 
business as to t ihL. B

A S H L E Y ’S
and buy what you 
have got the money 
to pay for...............

The Strictly Pure—Only at The Country Drug Store.

J. M. Baxlsy vislted DubUn thia 
week.

Jodgs Dalton wes a pisasen: visltor 
to thia o filos ons day thls week.

O. p. Tarborough haa scosptsd a 
position ia Mr. Qatlla’s dry geoda 
■toro.

J. B. Fsrguson sella shreddsd oans 
at 85c per 100 Ib* , delivered any- 
where in town.

Try ehredded cene, beet feed on tbe 
market 66c per 100 Ib». For tale only 
by J . B Fergueoa.

T. H. Johnson and O-W. Ford ware 
bere from Payaa ona day this week

County Clerk Smith made 
busineee vieit to Brownwoo 
Tnureday.

The oommietionsra have fi 
oally made arrang.meots t 
build a fenoe around the ooui 
uouse and the work will beg' 
at onoe. . ' **

Rev. Owen) announces that b 
will preach especially to "h 
young men Sunday night. %h 
public will be weloome to att 
and all of the young men are a 
specially urged to be present.

The youngest child of Ed Kirb-. 
died a few momenta before the KL*, 
wae put to prete. Pneumonia In ."5, 
lunge was the ornate. Tne bodi

Selling  
For (3 a si]

And I only want a 
reasonable profit. . .

TR Y M E.

and aak our friends to please

accept our “ EXCUSE.”

We have just reoeived an- 

other shipment of (he • • 
HANCOCK DISC PLOWS, 

both single and boubledisc

the cnly Plow that wiil do 
the work at all times. • •_ _ .  L. ~  1  I wore then bi

L A M M  a  C O M P A N Y  plain bare si
. BLSTON CAflTtt .tavn, uiu»i qf truth.

The clothes to which I have aspired 
Since that eventful birth.

Are by good dressers admired 
They are Lamm’s, th l best on earth.

WE HAVE TWO MAKES 
OF RIDING PLANTERSMr. and Mr*. Jesse M. Ki 

»filan Territory «re ber»

/  d eso li; n on n o t ic e .
I mavt- purcbaaad the interest of 

MrJ (bulls In the groeery bolineas 
he/e otare owned by as jointly. I

8EE THEM BEFORE YOU 
MAKE ANY PURCHASE
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Barb wire ia Koine fart. Better 
come and get what you want be
fore the advanoe in prioe. An* 
other oar in traneit and the third 
oar ordered,

We hare several new styles of the justly oelebrated John Deere
Cultivators. Come in and let us Cultivate your acquaintance.
Don't bo misled, there is nothing just as good.

Buy John Deere Implements. They will put a "»m ile" on you 
that will last a long time and be hard to wear off.

Weakley

Wire

The only Excuse some dealers have for st 
ing their plows is that their plow point 
fit John Deere Plowa Bats !

have 
cf thes 
constant ui 

five y tar«, 
ewer this quei 
erven plow factorii 
States John Deere Ploi

make and sell more
^  third of all the implemi

We are Exclusive agents for John Deere Implements in this neck in the United States. You

of the woods. 8ee our "Spring Trip”  leveling or smoothing 

Harrow. Don’ t disremember the place.

m .«Km h ;
ntèget extras for their imp'emen

at any town of any importanoe 
in the state of Texas.

fM

Watson, GOLDTHWAI
'he Qoldthwaite Eagle

SANTA FETIM E TABLE
THROUGH TRAINS. -

Arrive from T em ple.......................... l : U i . n .
Arrive from 8 u i Angelo......................S:M p. m.

TBM PLS AND »SOW N W OOD.
Arrive from B rnvueood .....................8:A0a . a .
Arrive from Temple............................i M  p. m.

V REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

Beet Syrup at Prater's.
New goods Just in at Lammen’. 
Tobaooo and olgan at Prater’s.
Big atwvL Ô* she:: 2» L*"i™»rn.
Qo to Btreot’s for balk garden eeed.

men and bojra at Lem-plolbmK
mera.

i lot of new goods

t
r>*

B. Lame# 1« a
.* for your if Ion.
( Go to Street e for bulk gArden seed.

Onion acts acd seed potatoes a 
Street’s.

Von get 40 bare good laundry soap 
for gl. at Prater’s.

Onion nets and teed potatoes at 
Street’s.

/  ^ re e  Delivery 
.t \dson& Bahl 

Oity Meat Market.
J. O. Street has garden need in

bulk.
Bulk garden seeds, onion sets end 

seed potatoes at Street’s.
J. C. Street baa garden aeed in 

balk.
Oysters la any style at May A 

Blake’s restaurant.
I need a few more email farms on 

nay list. No charge for advertising. 
—P. H. Oiement».

Rend the advertisements in this 
peper. They will Interest you and 
make money for you.

People who want a nine, comfort
able place to board where they oau 
be qnlet and get oloee to tae basinets 
portion of town will find just such a 
place at the Mountain Cottage.

It there is e local item In which you 
ere Interested you should tell the 
Eagle about It,otherwise the reporter 
might not hesr about It and It, there
fore, would not be published.

J. II. Allen, the saddler, ha* bought 
from Uurlbut Hardware company ihe 
residence on north Parker street 
that la occupied by W. B. Jack- 
son and will make bis home there, 
while Mr. Jackso.i will move to the 
CAlda ell residence.

COMMISSIONERS COURT.
Court met in extra session 

Monday to eompiete the work of 
the teim. The seeaicn ended 
Thursday.

The treasurer was instructed 
to eet aside $700 out of the oourt 
house fund to be ueed as sinking 
fund to take up any oourt house 
bonds.

The oounly olerk was author* 
i* *d to draw a warrant for 910 
for road w:rk in preoinot No. 2.

Acoounte for ourrent expenses 
were allowed.

The treasurer wae instructed 
to transfer $600 from the ganeral 
fund to the jury fund.

The reports of O’ unty and pro* 
oiool tffioAS were approved.

The treasurer wan instructed 
to take up oourt house bond No. 
2, of the denomination of 81000 
H« was also autnorized to pay j 
$650 interest on outstanding 
oourt house bonds.

It was ordered that $386.60 be 
set aside out of the road and 
bridge fund for a nioking fund 
to pay outstanding bridge bonds 
and 8385,60 be oredlted to pay 
interest on these bonde, which 
are hel l by the permanent sohool 
fund, the interest to be at once 
placed in the available school 
tuod.

S. D Lochaby was awarded 
the oonirao; for building the 
rook foundation for the fence 
around the oourt douse. The 
foundation h to be io the ground 
6 inches and to bs 2 (eet high at 
the highest point and 18 inobea 
in dUmeter at the top and 24 
inches at the bate. The etepe 
at the various entrances are to 
be of solid rock and wider than 
the gateway. He is to receive 
$262.35 when the work ie com
pleted and aooepted by the oourt.

D. R MoCormiok wae granted 
permission to erect and main
tain telephone poles for an ex* 
ohange in Muliin He to plaoe 
the poles in suoh position as to 
not interfere with the publio 
travel.

J. B. Ferguson keeps all kinds of feed 
at lowest prices wholesale and retail.

WITH ABUNDANT FACILITIES 
and the most liberal accomda- 
tions to our parous------

T H E

s

< o&
Solicits your business 

and deposits and in return 
we offer old, and prospective 

ciiitonaan. the best treatment for 
the transaction o f all Banking business.

J T T
HUMPHRIES,

AERMOTOR
If interest’d in winb 
mills oome and see 
the sample im
proved

Aermotor
on exhibition on 
Fisher street north 

of square

Get Prices
on an outfit erected 
complete and guar
anteed for one year

FUMPS, TANKS,

PIPE, FITT1NG8,

CYLINDERS,

Ooldthwaite, Tex.

ROAD OVKRSV ERA
Tie lull< wing named ci x-r~: 

have been appointed by th6 
ormrni** oner» court to serve as I 
road overseers tor the curren'1 
year. Where two or more name- 
appear on the name road 8 will 
be understood that they work 
different sections of the road: 

Qold’bwalte aad Brownwxxl—T 
Humphries, Jaa. Guthrie, Jr , BUI 
Jones. M M Black

Goldthwaite and Hamilton—Wat 
Sarder», Charley Welch, J W Hunt.

Goldthwaite and l.atupasraa — P. M 
Morn*, B<n Long.

Goldihwaite and Nan Saba—Tom 
Mayo, F L Hartman.

Goldtbwaite and Payne—Ben Elam, 
Cicero Jones, Archie Baker, Harry 
Faulkner.

Goldthwaite and Hanna Valley— 
Wm Martin. Goodloe Miller, W. J 

j S'oke*. Jim Mindy
Goldtb waite and South Bennett— 

Jake Benriingfield, Webb Hill 
1 GoIdtbwa.Ls and P^ttavllle—Lire 
Roberta, W. W. Ha dr<, T. J. Adcock.

Goldtbwai’e and I’omanobe— Jeeee 
CquiD. Will Hodges, M A. Fisher, W. 
F. Campbell. J D. P.lddy.

1 Golithwalte and Aston Crossing —
V. Kaubs, W. H. Beyer

Double Ford and Antelope G a p - 
Tom Hnftlntler

bhaw Creek—J. A.Forehand, Char
ley Brace

Austin and Brownwood—J. D Long, 
Joe Douglass.

Goldthwaite and upper Williams 
I Ranch—Jaa D. Fallon.

Upper Williams Ranch—Sam Lit- 
tlepage

Goldthwaite and North Bennett 
B. F. ßoydsfon.

. oldthwalte and upper Indian Ga 
—Ham Koen,

Center City and Star—8am W 
lame

Comanche second else*—J. C Wit
Center City and Lometa— Will 

Black barn. John Berry.
Muktang and Lookout—Lee Har

well
Lampasas and Comanche—8 H. 

Hnnt, T H. Brown, Willie Knight, E 
A. Wicker, Adolph Meyer.

McGirk—Dick Griffin, 8am Rich
ardson.

Willi'm* Ranch-W. & Stanley.
Center City and Brownwood—W.

W. Taylor.
Little Pecan—Robert Robertson.
Goldthwaite and ban Saoa Bridge— 

T. Robe neon.
Williams Ranch and San Baba—J.

l l i B i H I

It Has Rp

Henry Martin has bought the Whit
aker reeldenoe on north Parker street 
from Mrs. J. W. Godwin of Ballinger, 
and wiU make It hta boms. Mr.Ollver 
and family who oooupy the house 
now will move to Mr. Martin’« resi
dence near the Falrman gin.

v tew tning
x  ONES B

a  Œ W t  • : T

Our Faces Look i

GOODS WILL RE CHEAP
And our new line will be coinin' 
Dressing. I bought thee* goods ! 
them cheap and *-x eot to e*li^' 
few things will be slightly big 

— BUYING, until this J

O UR

H. Traylor, Wm Trowbridge.
ration

ert Johnson.
Goldthwaite and Goenhour—Rob-

H A V E  YOU M E T  HIM?
THE MR. BILL PLANTER

f

him you will have met a fnend and helper. Mr. Bill ie the only euooeeelul planter 
enough to be ueed ae a Middle Burster and Planter in unbroke land. The faotory 
supply half of the trade laet year aod with ita a opacity doubled haa already told 

We have one oarload on the road—oould eell three if the faotory 
Plaoe your order with us at onoo and wa will hold one for you evd 
arrives.

this Planter and ths work it did
it to our ouetomsrs. We also have the Naw Coaaday and Standard Planters

RLBUT

4

| Baled shredded cane at 66c per 100 
■ lbe. for sale by J. B. Ferguson.

N. W. Frlaxel made a bosinoes visit 
to Temple the firet of the week.

i J W. Bats and L. R Oonro visited 
Brownwood the first of the week.

| There wae a heavy rain in Lometa 
Wednesday night. It extended west 
within a few milee of Brownwood.

Tbeoonnty olerk has Issued msr- 
rlag* license to D. R. Neel and Vise 
Bessie E. Blackman since last report 

Rev. O. W. Templln returned from 
Austin Thursday nlaht. Hto voioe 
has now been tally restored and is 
perfectly natural.

Mm. H. P Smith requests ths 
Baglv to express her thanks to those 
of her neighbors and frlsnds who so 
kindly ministered to her daring her 
recent illness.

Lightning struck and splintered 
seven Western Union telegraph poles 
Thursday morning about two and one 
half miles waet o. town. New poles 
are now being pat in position.

Dr. F. B Gould and srlfo arrived In 
the citv yesterday for a visit to K. B. 
Anderson and family. Mm. Gould was 
Mias Maud Anderson aad was mar
ried to Dr.Gould on Feb it. They are 
en route home from Brady, where 
they went to attend the marriage of 
Dr. J. 8. Anderson to Mias Myrtle 
Campbell.

J. A. Godwin wae here from Long 
Cove the firet of the week to get 
some little material to finish the niee 
residence be ia bmldlng on hie much. 
He Is prospering and haa recently 
bought another good farm near An- 

Gap, paying spot oash for it.
_____  Bam that was missed by the
Ragle reporter laK week was

in this eity ef Mr. J. M. 
id Mias Basis Woods. The 

bride is a niece of Mm. J. N 
of Center City aad had

with Mm. Jones for a 
while. The groom’s

Brownwood and Whit ted Crossing 
-L . Page.

Goldthwaite and Buffalo — O. W. 
Alldrege.

Ebony, second olaae—Josh Phllan 
Brownood and Ban Baba — Wlnt 

Skelton.
Wire, second class W. J. Wooten. 
Hewlngton —J E Evans.
Williams Ranch and Concho — 

Bown MoOartv, J. W. Tlffen 
MaUin and Slack bridge—John Per

kins.
Button Valley—Fay Driskill.
Mallin and Concho - Will Sammy. 
Mallln and Comanche — Turner 

Coleman.
Brownwood and Hamilton — Geo. 

Baskin, W. F. Swindle.
Mallin and Newbnrg— Pat Henry. 
.Wallin and Center City, second 

class—John Malone.
Hancock— M. T. Harman. 
Goldthwaite and Newburg—G P. 

Anderson, Jim Hopper, J. W. Hiller.
North Brows aad Newburg—B. O. 

Prtddv.
Mountain—R. L. Harris.
Montain, second oleee J. B. Hook-

ibft,
Goldthwaite and Indian Gap—Abe 

Roberts.

. H .  G L iE i  
Land e'T r btiicttiti

Insurant
Représenta the Lee 
Fire and Tornado <

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Rev. W. P.

is oounty 
will,

DEATH AT MULLIN.
Mr. J. Boler died at his 

home in Muliin Wednesday af
ternoon about 5 o’olook after a 
short illnesa

Mr. Boler was more than 70 
years of age and had been a cit
izen of this oounty a number of 
years, having moved here from 
Hamilton oounty. He served as 
juetioe of the peace and commie 
sioner for the Muliin precinot for 
a number of years and waa al
ways faithful to hie duties and 
careful in the transaction of the 
county’ s business. .Ha retired | 
from the pnblio service of his: 
own volition and has ainoe de
voted himself to hie personal in - 

Ho was a Christian gen 
tlsman and an honorabla, up
right citizen.

Hie body was oonveyed to hi 
at Pottsviile and ia 

Thursday.
en widow and 

daughter the Eagle
(¿T

SI

0

H e »  S e l l »  I ^ e t r x c T  
D o e * »  a  R e n t a *

L IS T  ■  YOUR ■  PROPE
And he «rill advertiy 

oall for hie liât of farms, 
erty, if you list «nth him y 

ohanoe to eell it and if a • 
you will hava no ohargae wh

Ì1 WANT 131
P. II. GL «



6. 8. J. Fisher, chairman; 
M>m  Alii« Humphries, secretary 

Friday Maroh, 4 .8  p. m. 
Invocation—Her. C. L. Owen. 
Welooooe addreee— R. L. H. 

William«.
Roaponee — Miee Mary Ieen- 

howar.
Music—Gle« otub.
Recitation — Miaa Eva Oart- 

mac.
Our Democracy—L. Doughty. 
Vooal aolo— Miaa .Myrtle Ash

ley.
Benefits derived (rum Friday 

afternoon axaroiaee—H.E. Drake, 
Mrs. 8allie Reeve«.

Saturday, Maroh 5, 10 a. m. 
Methods (or teaching spelling 

in the various grader— Mrs. 8el- 
lie Skaggs. Mws Eva Miller, Mies 
Lizsie Cook.

Advantages and disadvantages 
c( the graded eohool — Henry 
Sima, Miss Lena Colley.

l'be eohool boy 's ideal—J. O. 
Piokens.

Best means of teaching pupils 
to know parte o( speech—8. E.
Htark. Mies Maggie Adair, Miss 
Ada Busbee.

Saturday 1?30 p. m. 
Composition work in lower 

grades— Miss Daisy Queen, Miss 
Flora Gutlin, Mias Mattie Mor- 
gan.

The beginner’ s first six weeks
in geometry — W. O. Lindeey,

OIL-BURNINO 
BNUINES- 

OIL - 8PRINK- 
LKDTBACK 

A DUdTLBSH 
KIDB

ACROSS The 
CONTINENT

« S S S S tS.
No remedy equals S 8  S aa s care for Scrofula. It dean sc.« and builds 

up the blood, makes itfrich and pure, and under the tonic effects of this 
great Blood Remedy, the general health improves, the digestive organs are

S i— . i streagtbeaed, and there to a gradual hut sure return 
f to health. The deposit o f tubercular matter in the 
V V  joints and glands is c.irried off as soon as the blood

K m M  is restored to a normal condition, and the sores, erup- 
^  ^  ^  tions, and other ss'iiiptoius of Scrofula disappear.

S, S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless; an ideal blood 
purifier and tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constitu
tions. Our physicians will advise without charge, all who write us about 
their case. Book mailed free. •

THE SW IFT SPECIFIC C O ., ATLANTA, GA.

otis 
i* from 

«as Carrie 
j  waits at- 

jment at Lo- 
Jtiven at the 

¿itable home of 
tfmea Buttrill The 

e apeak in high 
ue royajpmeoner in 

ey were entertained, 
jf our eooiety young men 

*n engagement to sail on 
o young ladiea one afterneon 

«'week and became so busily 
/ i f  aged la tbs evergreen buai- 
ness that he failed to meet the 
appointed hour. We hope all 
things are rightly adjusted « ’ re 
this.

W. H. Flstoher is making 
quits an addition to his residence.

Buford Fietohsr has entered a 
business school at Waeo.

Sohool is doing nioely. Boms

For Only $25.00
Any Santa Pe Agent Will Qive Full Particulars 

W. S. KEENAN, Q. P. A., Galveston, Tex.

r r s  TOUR BUSINESS WHERE YOU
BUY.

It’s our buslueee to make it profit
able for you to buy from ns. Our 
fifteen year« experience In business 
has taught us that the beat advertise
ment is a pleased, satisfied customer. 
And wo know when we sell you hon
est, reliable good* at oorreot prices 
we will be able to number you among 
our lbt of pleased customers. Our 
Uto study baa been devoted to the 
Jewelry and optical.trade, benoe we 
are Is a position to know the quality 
and value of different grades of jew
elry, watches, clocks, etc. When you 
buy from us it« oo experfment, if wo 
tell you a piece of goods la good and 
will wear satisfactory its so, for we 
know, and we stake our reputation 
on every sale.

Boye School suits tor «1 at J. 0. 
Street’s.

Commissioner* oourt baa bsea In 
■mlon again thia week.

Boarder« et the Mountain Cottage 
are always pleeeed.

O. O. Yarborough baa a now girl at 
hka house, born Saturday.

Bulk garden scoda, onion seta and 
Irish potatoes at Street’s.

County Attorney Pribblo attended 
to «Molai business In Mullln Monday.

The Mountain Cottage U prepared 
for a few more boarders.

Good flour delivered any where In 
town at 9» per 100.—J. O. Street.

Dr. O. P. Stark writes the Ragle to 
oh ange bis address from Hondo so 
Sabinal.

There are advertisements in this 
sane that will inter sat yon and save 
you money.

The Bugle wants your orden for 
job printing and will guarantee the

Several good

a number ofseoond

vehiolea a n d horeei

will give time 

for part or all 

of purchase.

buggy poire, 
breast yoke«, 
eto., 1 0 eell 
obeap

As to catalogues and 
mail order bouses we have thia to 
say: Bring In your catalogues and we 
will sail you the aame article at the 
same price and terms the catalogue 
offers. We are in the jewelry business 
strictly, don’t know anything else 
and foal that we deserve your pat- 
ronage. We pay taxes and consume 
a portion of your product*. Wo are 
right here at all,.times to make all 
promises and guarantee* good. In
vestigate for your self. Examine our 
good* and wo fool sure you will find 
we can save you money on every 

We hvve now

ROCK SPRINGS.
Ediior Eagle:

Our eohool will be out some
time in Maroh.

are breaking tkeir

It will be to your interest to toll the 
merchants about having read their 
advertisement« in the Eagle.

L W. Moore, dealer la musloal In 
etrumente and sewing machines, will 
aaaka special pnoee oo Singer sewing 
machines for M days.

If you want chock line* get Allen 
to cut them out of good oak line 
leather. It will pay you. • warrant* 
them to be good.

I. N. Jonee, one of Center City’s 
good dtisena, had business in this 
city the first of the week and made 
the Eagle a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs. Schwenlng left Wed
nesday morning for their home In 
Kimble oounty, after a visit to their 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Martin, In this 
city.

H. A. Phillips, the experienced car
penter who is building some good 
bouses in the Priddy community, was 
here Saturday and added his nsms to 
tbs Eagle’s long.11st of r* tdere.

J. W. McCnlley and wife boarded 
the train hero Wednesday morning 
to go to San Angelo and move their 
household goods to Priddy, a boro 
Mr. McCnlley is engagtd In business.

.nT of Boys Cloth- 
SEE is to BUY T mmmts v e t e r i n a r y  d o 'c t o r ,

1 W W  "  *  ^  G O L D T H  W A IT E , T E X  A 3

FUtula, Follivil and thi eat!) a Specialty ■ ■
Derangements of tbe teeth of the horee very frequently lead to 
grave aiffloultirr, both local and constitutional The teeth often 
become decayed, boles lorm In the a and toochache is a common 
occurrence, t here 1» no.such thing as blind teeth, aa le often 
termed, It is either s rotten nr a lo..ir tenth. Ninety per cent of 
the horses that are fed condition powder« to recuperate their 
health, need nothing but their teeth repaired.

Farmers 
land (or thia year's orops

Mieaee Lixaie and Etbel Har
rell visited Mice Alda Ellison last 
week.

Elder Deaton failed to fill bie 
regular appointment last Sun
day.

Mrs. 8, L. Cooke wee buried 
in (be Rook 8pringe oemeury 
last Wadnaaday.

Miaa Alda Ellieen ia viaiting 
Mrs. A. J. Gatlin this week.

Mr«. A. Keith and bar daugh
ter, Mrs, N. C. Brown are visit
ing Mrs. E. P. Stark.

A. J. Gatlin made • bueineea 
trip to Delia« thia week.

Eldar King wiU Hill bia rag- 
i»ag appointment next Sunday.

Two School Qirls .

Clark, Miee Clyde Lowry.
BALLINGER.

Editor Eagle:
Wbilo I am aending a renewal 

of my subscription 1 will just 
give you a short description of 
our little oity and oounty.

Runnels oounty ia one of the 
very beet county’s in the etate 
and if you could ba out bare a 
while and sea the emigrants dom
ing in you would agree that I am 
not by myaelf. Although it ia 
getting pretty dry, farmers are 
turning the soil prepatory to orop 
it again. You can go almost any 
direoiion from Batlinp.er and see 
new house«, sometimes three and 
(our on ranohee that have been 
out up into (arms.

Ballinger ia ooming to the 
(rout. We already haya a new 
oil mi!!. A ns-.'electric light

W e Want 
Your Trade purchase 10 ou line, 

been located in Goldthwaite three 
years end feel proud of tbo many 
pleased customers we bare,and want 
to number you among them. Make 
us a call,we will be pleased to so# you 
and furnish yoa with any information 
you may want In regard to Jewelry 
or spec Moles for your eyes. We have 
good spectacle* from «1 s pair up. 
Eyes examined free. Our repair de
partment has no equal. Wo have

No trouble to 
ahowgoode, eo 
when in town 
don’t (all to 
visit us whether 
you want to buy

NO CHARGES FOR EXAMINATION

!T8 W O R T H

Tc obtain the best burning oil ask (or Eupion and take 
no other. Genuine Eupion Oil la absolutely 8a(e and

13©st IiightD
NORTH BROWN.

Editor Eagle:
The correspondent don’t (eal 

Ha (sale

o( any Illuminating Oil on the market. The Genuine 
Eupion can be purchased irons the following dealers!

J. 0. Evans Grisham A Curtis. J. 0, StreetTvintiitb  CintHij Barber Ship
John Loobabay, Proprietor

Meete all competition. Two 
young men here who have 
had tne proper luatruotlou will 
do your work In competition 
with other obeap prioed work 
If yon want the beet work at 
regular prices or if you want 
cheap prices

COME TO THIS FIRST CUSS SHOP
Best Laundry work is done 

by Lem penes Laundry Basket 
Leaves Wedneday and returns

like writing this week 
bad because the buggy agent 
lead him up. He wiabea tba 

/«awt’a tongue bad bean run PIANOS and ORGANS.
ORGANE:------

from $53 up to $180
PIANO 3 : ------

from $150 to $000 
Call at Misa Julia Kemp’s Art 

Gallery and see them.
WE TAKE ORDERS

(or all kinds of 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

L. W. MOORE.

improv

■puty G reif 
X j, who was 

-e of rato 
Se starts

<t and
f i « : '  i j . «ent set
iffioars aa the following

Vanel Kandriok, in passing 
soms (oiks in ths road, turned 
nis buggy over. Ha was not 
hurt, but his buggy bad to bavs 
a does of rope to ba able to 
orswl in

Mr. Crawford, Joe Denton and 
Mr. Evans are doing soma («no-
in*-

It rainsd nioaly.but Uools Ben 
kept thinking of the buggy agent 
and did not to jay it aa well as 
be might. If you •«« him oom ■ 
iog say your praysrs. It’s tbs 
last ebanoe.

Ths young people of North 
Brown bad a nice spalling at ths 
eohool bouse last Saturday night. 
There will ba spalling tdere Sat
urday night before each seoond 
and fourih Sunday.

Tbo Mexioana bava quit grub
bing (or tba Waatberby boys, 
and they have armed tbemselvaa 
witb a grubbing boa and gone to 
the new ground to sit on a stump 
and wish people did not bavs to 
grub.

Mr. Carter has been married 
eighteen years, and gavs a din
ner in honor of aame this week.

I would like to ask tne readers 
of the Eagle if they know any
thing that woul1 loosen the 
atiokability of an agent or a can
didate, oo a fallow oould got a 
long oreeth and think of hia bus
iness. U n c l i Ben.

NOTICE.
I have made a special arrangementIt yon send your money sway for 

groceries, vehicles, dry goods and 
other things yon hnvo no right to ask 
vonr home merchants for accommo
dations.

When yoa feel bine and that every
thing goes wrong, toko n does of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liror 
Tablets They will dean*« and invig
orate your stomach, regelate your 
bowel«, give yon n relish for year 
food and make yoa feel ttuU In this 
old world is s good place to lire. For 
■ale by All Dealers.

Few people bay from foreign deal
ers without regretting the set after
wards, but the regrets do not help 
the home dealer or make good tb< 
guarantee given by the agent of the 
foreign firm. Better deal with home 
folks ail the time and be on the safe 
side.

The beet physic. “Onoe tried and 
yoa will always use Chamberlain’s 
Btomaob and Liver Tablets,” says 
William A. Girard, Venae, Vt. These 
Tablets are the most prompt, most 
pleasant and moot reliable cathartic 
in use For sole by All Dealers.

whereby I con handle hides, furs and 
bees wax to a better advantage than 
ever before. So when yon have ouch 
things to sell be sure and see me be
fore you sell, 1 will do the very best I 
can for yon and appreciate your pat
ronage. H. T. White.

""fester, Saohem; C. 
A- Ssgsmore; W. E.

Sagsmore; J. J. 
« Prophet; L. B. 
fit of Records ; Owen 
«, Chief of Wampum; 

%rd, Keeper of Wam- 
rawell, Capt. of Drill 

7 E. Brown M. D. ; R 
lliama, J. F. Logan. 
J. J. Stockbridge,R»p- 
be, a . c .

Rev. C. L. Owen has been visiting 
in Brownwood this week.

F. N. Irwin and wife made the Eagle 
n p'esrant call one day this week.

W. H. Thompson sad family of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with rel
atives In this city.

I have several yonng Durham 
males to sell cheap. See me at ranoh 
or address me at Mullln,— G H. Dal
ton. tf.

Miss Willie MoCormlok will here
after receive the Eegle at Wortham 
by order of her brother-in-law, U. B. 
Strickland.

Miss Lena Coffey, teacher of tbs 
Wsabbourd school, called on the 
Eagle Saturday and left an order for 
deportment cards. Miss Coffey is one 
ot Mills oounty’* most progressive 
teacher*.

Geo. W. Hill ot Democrat woe here 
the first of the week. He has bought 
a big ranch in Castro county and will 
move there in the spring/ There are 
no better rustlers than Oeo. Hill and 
he will prosper anywhere.

JESSE LOWE
• D E A L E R  IN fe

X  i  x x T L  t >  e  s r  «

ESCAPED AN AWFUL FATE.
Mr. N. Hoggins of Melboarne, Fla. 

write«, “ My doctor told me I had 
Consumption and nothing could be 
done for me. I was given up to die. 
Tne offer of s free trrnl bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Disoovery for Consump
tion, induoed me to try It. Results 
were suuUiag. I am now on the 
road to recovery and owe all to Dr 
Kings New Discovery. It sorely 
saved my life.”  This grant cure Is 
guamnted for nil throat and lung 
diseases by R. E. Clements, Druggist, 
Price 60c i  «100. Trial bottle free.

Everything in Building material, 
Get figure* here when you want to 
do building of any kind : :VOD BPiKirs,

V * don’t SU corne from 
."heir main source la tbe 

■anu ail tbe fine splrits ever 
ia the Bine Gras* state oould 

imedy a Md llver or the hnn- 
acd-oue 111 effecte It produce« 
oan’t hâve good spirite and a 

ver et the «so t Urne. Your 
ust be in fine oondltion If yoa 

baeyant, happy and bope- 
ht of eye. llght of step, vig- 

d saooeeaful la your pur- 
Ian put your User in fine 

- using Green’« Aagaet 
greateat of aU medlcine*

BETTER TAN GOLD.
“I was troubled for several years 

with chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility,”  writes F. J. Green, 01 Lan
caster N. H. “ No remedy helped me
until 1 began using Electric Bitters, 
wblcb did me more good than all the 
medicine I ever used. They have also 
kept my wife in exoellent health for 
yean. She says Electric Bitten are 
Jutt splendid for female troubles; 
that they are a gsaod tonic and In- 
vigorator for weak run down women. 
No other medicine can take ite placp 
la onr family.” Try them. Only 60c. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by R. E. 
Clements.

J .  1. C f t M P B e L L  C O
DEALLKSINPHOTOS.

The old reliable photographer, Miss 
Jolla Kemp, will make your photo
graphs cheaper than any one else, 
guaranteed to be equal to the 
best srtistioslly finished and oheaper 
than tbe cheapest. Next door to Rook 
hotel, east side Fisher street.

RINGWORM.
E. T. Loose Wlngo, Ky., writ«*, 

April 36th, 1003; “ For 10 to 13 yeer* 
I haul been afflicted with a malady 
known as the ’itch.’ The Itching was 
most unbearable; I hod tried for 
years to find relief, having tried nil 
remedies I could hear of, besides a 
number of doctor*. I wish to state 
that one single application of Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment oared roe com
pletely and permanently. Blnoe then 
I have used the liniment on two asp
erate oooaslone for ring worm and it 
cured oorapietely. «So, 60o and gl.00 
bottle. Bold by Dr. J. H. Logan.

Sash, Doora, Blinds, Cement. Etc
W W i l l  m eet all legitim ate com petition  .-% a

, >r dyspepsia or indigee- 
' .« been a favorite house- 

led y for over thirty-five 
-gust Flower will make your 
jtby and active end thus in- 
r a liberal supply of “ good 
Triitlaise, 36c; regular bot- 

At sIM ruggiate.

THE SAME OLD STORY.
A well known citizen of Mills 

county says some time back I bought 
n pair ot soeotaolee ot a so-cailed 
traveling specialist opttcsn for which 
I paid «8. It was agreed that after 
1 had used them six months If they 
did not prove satisfactory he was 
tc fit me with another pair without 
extrs charge. The result ia that the 
glasses beve become entirely uaelesa. 
Mr. Bpeoialiet bus not pat in appesr- 
ance here since and I am practically 
03 oat. Upon Investigation I tlnd that 
I oould have purchased tbe same 
glasses for «1.60 of our local jeweler 
and opticsn L. E Miller, who is here

N othing has ever equalled it. 
N othing can  ever surpass i t

ESVB YOUwlNDIflEHTIONf 
ou bave tnd geetion.Kodol Dys- 
« Care will care you It has 
d thousands. It I* caring people 
' dSKacevery boar. Ton otre It 

« vive It, a trial You will 
tv-ffer until you do try It. 

oom bin *t ion of di 
"et sud build at tbe 
M does both K xlol 
• and rebuilds, hold

New Discovery
and soothe« the affected part*. One 
Minute Ooogh Gore strengthens tbe 
lnogs, wards off pneomoale and le a 
bsrmleee end never felling ears In nil 
curable esees of coughs, colds and 
croup One Minate Coagb Jure le 
pleasant to take, burn lese and good 
alike tor young and old. Bold by all 
Druggists.

R A I N I N G  S C H O O LA Perfect For AH Thront sud
Care : Lung T  roubles.

In Muoio, vooal and irstrumentel, Elocu
tion. Phjrtioal Cult ire ar.d Ari, are all 
taught by epeoielir-te la the»« linee Why 
go Esst fir wtiatyi u can get right here in the 
h’<<atth¡etr pert ot the Great 8ta>* '

THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.
For quick rallef from Biliousness, 

Sick Headache, Torpid Uvsr, Jaun
dice. Dullness, and ail troubles aris
ing from an Inactive or sluggish Uvsr, 
Dewitt's Little Early R im  ere un
equalled.

They set promptly end never gripe. 
They ere so dainty that it ia s pleasure 
to take them. One to teo act as s 
mild laxative ; two er leur eel as a 
pleasant end effective cathartic. They

A CURB FOB ECZEMA.
My bony hod eczema so bod that it* 

head was n solid mass of ronba nod its 
hair all same oat. I toted many rem
edies, bat none seemed to do any 
permanent good until 1 used DeWitt ’# 
Witch Hazel Halve. The eczema is 
cured, the soabs are gone end the lit- 
tie ore’s scalp is perfectly clean and 
healthy, and Its hair to growing Beau
tifully strain. I cannot give too much 
praise to DeWitt’s Witch M el Salve.

Frank Farmer, Bluff City, Ky. In 
haying Witch ssel Salve look oof. 
for counterfeits DeWllt’e to tbe

A GOLD.

TUITION IN THE UTTÏKARY D'IP ART;
From $15 00 tc $30 00 per ten 

SCHOLARSHIP IN riUtlNK83 COITR^H 
$40.00. Soh Isrehip in Shur

Ayer’s Pills are good pill*. 
You know that. The beat

Dewitt’s utile Early ,*»m **y laxative  y o u  can  buy.
mir He« ser tbe syst sa If pto— to uto ms iitohuaisi, i. *aei.eM»i,«s.^w»e «1 toi■■■■!« 
ngtben tbe action of Iba I W s« your mou»tache or bear« e J. D. SCOTT,

President.
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